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l. Alswer any eight fiom the fbllowing questious l x8 = 8

E-{< dlqlR< ffi \5rt5bR 6\3< fi"1s
(a) During which period was England a loose aggresation of seven 'Kingdonrs,?

mtq6t $lqs Q<rqe $rlRd qsqq I"RlqJr< {ftFto RKi qs {iEqqisi ?

(b) Wrat are the two types of lawyers iu Britain'l

fiitq<R c{fr<€-fi"rftft2
(c) Wrat do you mean by Prerogative powers of the Crown?

<i-qcER'Kqtl{st< T{st Tir4 ft {m ?

(.d) Wren was the Supreme Court in UK established?

$Qas csGqt U*- ilmrq{ rftl $-{ ?€q ?

(e) \Vlien did the US constitution come into efTect?
qT{Rsf{ {(fi {Fqlq csfu {{{q q{ I

(f) What are the three diflbrent types of peers in the Hosue of Lordsi
q6q qn+< ffi efq<< fir-rr< fr ft z

(g) At present the US supreme courl collrpdses a Clrief Justice and how many other Associate
Judges?

r'fun qnqR$K €m\5T aNrfls qa6ffi Yr afirlt).l qi$ ql{ cnqti<rfi q{(slft Rfl<4e
!ffiq?

(h) Wlat is the tenure of the US President?
qrr{R-$] 

TGETEE 
qEffi< ndrldl ft${ ?

(i) The Hosue of Cornmons has how many seats tbr England and Scotland at prcsent?

<6tR +qq qn< Qirqrg qle qt-rqsr ffiAqfi$ \5iffi qrq?
O Who is the presiding olficer ofthe Senate?

ffi< ftM'R&( qfrD-f< <r qRsM fi3rr csF ?
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2. Answer any eight t'rom the tbllowine questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
rd< $r{q( fuq q}tn W< Fr,m (q&lt| s{< Ec'{ ao il Tqq frv€ fift1)
(a) Wtat do you n.rcrr;t by cjrnvention of the British Constitution?

lfreriRm< ffi"lutsi{q $irq fr {c-q ?

(b) Distinguish between rhe Crown and rhe King.
<rc-'q3:l i{l< <Gl< lio-< az,:q-q.:[q 6mq oEo t

(c) wlite about the fbderll charlcter.of the US constitution.
qrqR-rrc r€{t{<{e<fti uRc<RsK fu,Fr

(d) Mention anv two soul€es of the powers of the American president.
qtr:rR-rF <Eq&< Trsl< ffi Ttt €sw Rvl €mq eE<i r

(e) What is meunt by Senatorid Courtesy?

GTrFAr cfiGiqlgtrrfift{rq?
(f) Write brietly abour the tenure of the judges of the US Suprcnr Court,

qrrR-fl< bww ilTE{-< ilw€}.ETq< qtrflE< Rscl Dr&s firt+ r

(g) Mention any tbur financial powers of the Hosue of Commons,
$qq qlaq frr€f{l nRil RQr qqsr Em{ $<s r

0D Write about the absence ofjudicial review ls a fbature of the Brilish judicillry/,
{rrRs rfiT--K \n-{nRF rmqqxr{fr.fl< q<i hfiB, Ronq ftrr+ r

(i) Write about any two restrictions as limitations on the powere nnd t'unctions of the British
Parliument.

lFqxw< frc<srco 1il nv<<+vtvt+ftfi<Eiq<furfi fr{T I

() State tlre legislative powers of the House of Repf€sentotives,
qtrqR-ot< qGffi qqq frnfrft msn Rvm fi.rro r
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3. Answer any five lionr the fbllowing questiolrs (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

s-d< dqq{q< ffi {b'n< €w fi?rf (dffil sdr €g{ 5 oo b1 -|qq &s<E Rft<;
(a) Explain any two pdnciples ofthe Cabinet systemin Britain'

$bs mm* <r<Ei< ftrs'ftil 1tt ft&< Rsra aqr o++ t

(b) Write about the diffbrelce between theory and plactice of the British Constitution.

$qcGflq< Eg q$ <K{Rs ft'F {Ms q$.l e[sq?{ Rsc{ R?r$ t

(c) Explain A. V. Dicey interpretation of Rule of Law.

srRm.ttx+< qF.fRtK fuLT s. &. oRtrc{ qlrKcD-lRt air61q fiqcT qEEtml T{s 1

(d) Explain the exevutive powem of the US President.

\rlnR$l< {E"]fr< s]ffs in-qq< ft<e{ <t"!1 {{r r

(e) Make a comparism between the Anerican Senate and the British House of Lords.

qkqR'sK Rrqb qs $qar6qqq4q {lw PaI4t q{s t

(f) Present ajustilication ofmonarchy in Britain.

$t?qE<rqva<q{qhs q+{fu qtr<neo t

(g) Explain the meaning ofjudicial revierv of the US Supreme Court. Write about the absence of

advisory jurisdictionof the US Suprene Court.
qRTR-+.l< 0s\5{ {tlTEtK {rfRs ifiI;lE qcf <l?fi q{s I q({fr-$'tq €EEq ilmsLK "1RI{"f
rw<qRoF qarfl< fum frqe I
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4. Answer any two fiom the fbllowing questions (each within 250 words) gx| = 16
Eq< EHI{q< frffim $n w= fum (atrfi effi cE< qco bt -&-< fre-<E frR1)
(a) Discuss tire powers and functions of the British prirne Minister.

$q ovmft< a-avt q$ otffi fi{c{ qftdrTFfl s-{s I

@) Discuss the Senate as the most powerful second chamber in the world.

'{{aR< mkgt+ srbf{rfi fiO{ cqi foirq Rrat< ns-cr qr(dfD;rt FFF I

(c) Explain dte sources of the US constitution.
qft{R-st IgTlE< c(R{Frr €qrtq<Fft s-{{ |
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5. Answer any two from the tbllowing questions (each within 400 words) 10x2 = 20

sq< glq{q< fttretnl $n €re< fur+ (g&ifl eH< €g< soo h rlq-a fte-as fiftq;
(a) Discuss the powers and functions of the Hosue of [,ords.

q6qqr-+< qqsl qrE nlffi qt5a16a1 qqq 
1

(b) Make a comperison between the American President and the British Prime Minister

*.06'qq <ft"tG \fls $6-d< s{d{fi< qtqs E4{ s:m I

(c) Describe the development of the Constitution of the USA.

*.qRsl {q{EE c€{rfi fr<'f"K fiTc{ <fqt o{s I
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